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‘Flädle’ Soup - broth with fine strips of pancake and semolina dumplings €      5.50  

Franconian Bread Soup €  5.50 
Green Gazpacho (vegan) €  6.90 
3 Dips with Bread, vegan aioli, tomato relish and carrot-garlic-yogurt,  €  12.50   
served with baguette 
Red Marinated Salmon with organic fermented beetroot from own cultivation,  € 

 
15.90 

served with mixed salad bouquet and baguette      
Dahi Balla - lentil cake, macerated in a spice-broth, with yogurt, tamarind,  €  12.90 
and pepper-coriander sauce    
    
    
3 Franconian Bratwursts from our own production €  9.50 
with sauerkraut or potato salad, served with bread    
Spare Ribs  €  17.90 
with potato wedges, dip, and a mixed salad    
‚Zwiebelrostbraten‘ (fried beef and onions in gravy) €  24.90 
with fried potatoes and mixed salad    
Liver ‘sweet and sour’ €  17.90   
with fried potatoes and mixed salad    
‚Wiener Schnitzel‘  €  19.90 
with French fries or potato salad and mixed salad    
Beef Filet €  29.90 
with homemade kimchi, miso butter and French fries gratinated with parmesan    
Chicken Strips in Cream Sauce with Tarragon €  16.90 
with field vegetables and fregola sarda pasta   

 

Baked Trout with Gremolata €  18.50 
served with buttered potatoes    
European Catfish - gently cooked in chorizo stock €  19.90 
with bouillon potatoes, horseradish, and mixed salad   

 

Venison Goulash €  16.90 
with ‘Spätzle’ noodles, mountain cranberry sauce, and mixed salad    

Large Mixed Salad with Stone Oven Baguette, optionally with:       
Chicken Strips, €  13.50 
Beef Filet Strips, €  14.50 
or Seeds (vegan) €  12.50 
Pointed Pepper Schnitzel (vegan), with French fries, vegan aioli, and mixed salad €  14.90 
Pasta with Lemon, Burrata Cheese and Rocket Salad (vegetarian) €  13.90 
Chickpea Pepper Curry (vegan) with blossom rice and mixed salad €  13.90 
 
‘Trilece’ - Albanian cake speciality with three kinds of milk € 

 
7.90 

Homemade Coconut Ice Cream with mango sauce  €  6.90 
Homemade Watermelon Rhubarb Sorbet with wild berries (vegan)  €  6.50 
    

For information about allergens, please ask our service team. 
                            

 

 
    

    

    


